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Et$erce: Sweer chiltlren, beeo e inl.fovefted ancl chum thc oceat: 9f knouledge then vou will remain in
a statc oI €ileat happincss and intoxication, You wili hecome a teachcr likc thc Father'

Question: On rvhat basi$ do you $tay oon$tuntly happy inside?
Answeli If .vou constantly benefit others and make thetn happy, .vou renain sonstantly happy By

staying merciful, you stay happy. The intellects of those who are mercifui remember that tle

Fiheiof all souls is tea,;iring us and making us pure and that we are to become the emperors of
the lvorld, Children donate this happiness that they receive

Om shanti. Children, the spiritual Father asks: Who said, "Om shanti"? (Shiv Baba). Yes, Shi'. Baha said.
,'Om shanti',. Children, you are aware that He is the Father of all souls. Wren He comes, He'limself says:
I come every cycle and enxer this chariot to teach you, So, He is the Teacher. When a teacher comes' he
says, "Goo* mornitrg", and the chilclren then respond with "Good moming". Children, you are aware th4t

here it is the Supreme Soul saying "Good rnoming," to souls. Ordinarily. everyone says "Good momingl'
but this is the unlirnited Fathei rvlio comes and teaches us clrildr-en. and explains t,-- us all the secrets of the

nhole world dru.ula tree. You know that the Father of ail souls has e-onte. Your intellects should have thc
f'aith tbroughout the wlrole day that the unlirnited Father is teaohing us. He is our Father, Tcer'"ier and Gtrru'
He is also calleci the Creator, but you have to understand that I{c does rrot create souls. Baba explains: I am
ihe Seed, I give you all the tnoi.v/etJge of the human world fiee. Althor.rgh rro file e;{cept the Seed can give
this .frnorvJedge of the tree it doe$d't fieafl that I.Ie create$ tle tree. Baba says: Children. this tree is eternal
Othenvise, I rvould have told :,ou the dirtes of wheu and how it was created. Horvever. this creation is
etehal, Baba is known as the Dcean of KnoMedge. It is said that He hnows everything. He knolvs ail the
secrets of- the tree, fronr when it begins, through the middle and rtght to the end of it. Baba is the Seed ot
the hurnan rvorld. tree, He is the Ooean cf Knowledge. He comcs and teaches us children all the knorv/edge
He has. People aslt ho'w there can be peace in the world. So. you can tell them that the Father, the Ocean oi
Peace. is the One who creates peace in the worlrl. He is the Ocean of Peace and Happiness. as rvell as tht
Ocean of Knorvledge. Which knor,vledge? The !'norvledge of the beginning. the middle and the end of thii
rvorld. Devotees think that it is the scriptures that contain kno*'ledge, There are many people *'ho relate
such scripturcs. The unlimited Father Himself oomes to introduce Hirnself and gives you the *norvJedge ol
the beginning, the rniddie and the end ,rf the world. You understand that it is when He comes that Peacc j:

ertablished. Peace exists there in the land of peace. No one knowr that everyone in the land of peace w'er,
in peace. People keep asking how there can be peace in the world. It definitely did cxist at ollo timE. Thr
peacc of the kingdom of Rama is required. However, no one knows w'hen the kingdom of Rama existed
Baba knows that there are so firany souls and that He is the Father of all of them. This wouldn't be said fc
anyone else. It is at this dme that all the souls are present here. Originally, they are in the land of peact
Then- they go !o the land ofhappiness and then the land of sorrow, Itisa stor1,of happiness and sofiow bu
no one kuows it. They just say that you have to play your part of coudng and going, Childr-en, you
intellects are aware thar He is the Father of all souls and that He is tea.ching us ftrtowlr:rlgc. He riomes anr
oteatet heaven. He teaches us this. Hr says; Children, you w'ere deities. Nc' one else rvcruld say that it i
the Father of all souls rvho teacires you. This unlimited $tory is so huge that they think that it lasts fc
hundreds of thousands of yea:s, but you can tell them that fte dtrration of th.is story is only 5,000 year:
Now, yor.r understand that there are trlo types of peace; Firstly, there is the peace of the land of peac
(nhantidham), and then the peace of the land of happiness (sukhdham). Children, you do understand that th
Father of all souls is lorv teaching us. None of this is mentioned in the scriptrrres. This ls the unlimite
Father whom all the people of all religions remember. Some call Him Allah, some call Hinr God. Fatik
and some call Him Prabhu, (the Lord and Master). The knorvledge He gives rmrst definitely be elevatei
Ycu nrust ahvays keep this knowledge irr your heart. Baba says: Everyday I rell you new things in a ne
way. You then teach it to others, Those on the path of devotion pay so much respect to the idols of tl
goddesses. In fact, this Brahma is rhe senior mother and Shiv Baba is the Father. This One is the Ivlotht
and Father, He adol)I$ you through this mother and says: "Child, child." Baba says; "I corne every fir
thousand years to teach you this klowledge." Your intellect now has the lurowledge of the c,ycle. Ever
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worcl ynu are lislrning to is ne\ ,. Baba is the Ocean of Knowledge The knowk:dgtt I-lc has is spirihral. Th
Spiril the Father, is the Oceln ofKnowledge. It is the soul that says, "Baba". Clhildrcn, have to understanr
these thirrgs vrry clearly and inrbibe thern. When you beconre introverred you are able to chum tli
krrorvledge, and then becon're greatly irrtoxicated and happy. Shiv Baba is the,qrcatcst Tcacficr. He make
you into feac.bers. Srrch teac*ers are also numbei-wise. Baba knt:ws r,vhich of 1'ou children are able to teaci
others yery weli. When others are madc happy through you, they say: "Take us very quickly to meet sucl
a Baba who has made you a$ you are." Baba saysr I enter this one's bod.v at the end of the last of his man'
binhs. I enter this Bharat at the end of each oycle so nrany times. When you hcar these new-thirrgs yor
become amazed that it is the unlimited Fathel who is teaching usl Those sn the path of dei'otion remembe
Him bl many names. Some call Him the Supreme Soul. some call Him Rama. some call Hitn Prabhu anr
sosra call Him ,\lleh. .Tust $ee, there is only one Teac'ldr afld yet H€ is remenbeled by so many names
The Tr..ac*cr' shouid o:rly have one name. Can He have so many arnes? 

'There are so mdny latrguages
Some use the s,ord Clod and so le sav Khuda. Children, He Hiurself sa.y s: " I havc come to teach you.'
After you study and br.rcome Ceities, destruction rvill take place. fhe *orld is trorv old, so who t'ill make i
ner.',' Baba ra,vs: "It is \4y role to rnake it new'. I am also bound in the bondage of tire drena. Clhildren
you understand that there is ro much expansion of bhakti."' This too is in the plal-. The path of devotiol
lasts for half a. cyclc. Now' once agai , Baba has come to teach us. He contes to create peace. There r'i'a:
peace at rhe rinte of the kingdom of Lakshmi and Narayan. Ndw there is only peacelessness. There are s(
many souls, and the Father of all of thenr is One. This is such a wofiderful plav l Baba, the Father of al
sr''uls, is teaching us! You should experience so much happiness. You understand that \\e are the gopes ant
gopis, and that Baba is the Father of us gopes and gopis. It is not just the souls that are oalled gopes an.
gopis. It is r.vhen u,e souls are in our bodies that rve art called gopes and gopis. Copes and gopii are a1$(
brcthers and sisters. Thcy are the childr:en of Shiv Baha, the Father of tlr.c gopis, 'l'he expression, "goper

and gopis" is very slveet, So muoh praise is ,sung of God in so many ditTerent narres for Him. All of thi,
praise belongs to this dm€. So many names are uscd for Him, Horvever, because the-v don't know who Ht
is, they have mi.ted everyone up and created confusion, Baha nos, explains ttl you the ltistnty anr
grogJrplr;' of th e world. People are only aware of these lands. They neirher knor,v horv long the golden ag,
lasred 1irr, nor do thel know who ruled there. The reason why everyone is in such immense darkness is tha
the duration r-rf ihe cycle has been elolgated into hundreds of thousands of vears. Baba has cofie to giv,
you the *rrttfCedge ofl the rvorld cycle. It is by strdying this knorvledge that )ou beconre the seers of thl
three aspects of time. You are becorning trinetri (those who lrave the third eye). This is au educatiott
Baba sa,vs: I Myself, come at the conflu€nce of every kalpa and make yLrr.l into the most eler,ated humar
beings. You are becoming th'] most eler,ated hrrmau beings. numberwisel You attain vour status accordin;
to horv much you $tudy Ycru know that it is Baba rvho is teaching you. Some people say fiat God has ni
nanre or fcrrln, Then lrthers say that He is in the pebbles a.lrd sto es. So many different tJrings are said o
llim. Goddesses are poftrayed with so many armsi Ravan is portrayed with ten heads. Children, ii shoulc
have no'a- entered ,r*our'heart thirt the Father of all souls is teaching us; He is purif,ving us. Your heart shoulr
feel so intoxica'ted inside. Hor'vever, this happiness will crnly smslgg rvhen you becorne rlercifui and beneij
evcryone and nrake them happ,v. \'ou now feel, "Ohol Baba is making us into effiperors". The kings
qucens ancl subjects. all rvill become masters. In the golden age. there are no crlurcillors. However, at thi!
iime when there are no kings, drere are councillors everywhere. Now, it is the governfi]ent of the people b.,
the people. Again and agarn, your intellect must repeatedly rerrember that the unlirnited Father is teachin!
u$. Those v,'ho study very well rvill come fir$t and ittain a high status. Ho\r did Lakshmi and Naxayax
become sc wealthy? What did thev do? Some on the path of devotion become \rery wefllthy, so onc car
uuder,qtanci that they rnust have done something elevated previousl,v. People believe that in return fol
donating something in the nirrne of God they will receive a great deal. that in theil next binh they wil.
beeome rvealthy. Horvever, theirs are indirecr donations. The relvard rhey rcccive in return for those is onll
a short lived one. Baba has now come to you d.irect/,v. Everyone is still retrembenng Him and prayi g
"Oh Furifier, oome." Howerrer. they do not pray to Hinl to cone and give them knorvledge or make therr
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like l..akshmi and Narayan. 'l'hey only keep Krirhna in the intellect. Because of not knorving thc Fathr
thev are suffering so much. Baba is now making vr.-ru into those rvho belong to the divine cornmunity. Yo,
rvill first eto to the land ol pcace and then the land of happiness. Baba explains everytli g very olearll
Although they listen to this. it is as though they don't hear, Thcir intellects don't chenge liom stone an,
hecomc pure and divine. Rernernlrer Baba all day long. A rvife has so muoh lorc ibr her husband that sh
rvould die fbr hinr, Here, all of you are Baba's children, but numberwisel l'r.ru do understand that J/or
repeatedly forget to remember such a Baba. Baba says: By remembering \,Ie ycrur sins r.r,ill be destroyec:
but then yor forgetl Children, rvhy do you forget such a Baba who makes you into the masters of th
w:orld'l IVIaya's stonns will come, However^ you must still continue to make efYcrn afld try vour best t{
rr:mefiber the Father then you will receive your inheritance. All of us become deities and live in heaven
but sot:re hsve to suffer punishrnent lrefore thev become deities, This why they have a lorver status. 41
these things are new. Ii is only whcn you renenrber the Father and thc Teadler that you oan imbibe thesl
things. Ho-rvever- yau frrrg;et the ?eacfie.r'. Baba savs; This srudy rvill continr-re throughour the period that
am present here, until the time ot'desfuction and until everything has been sacriiiced into this sacrificia
flre. Perhaps you rvould say that Baba has taught everything and so what else could He teach'J Baba savs
Ne*.poilf.r rvill continue to en:erge. By listcning to these things yc:r"r will become very happv, Study vet-.
',vell and lrals/br everyrhing like Sr.rdanra did (he gave a handful of rice and received a palace in return)
f onlinue to fials'-fler everything. This is also a huge busiress. When Brahrna Baba rvas in business. he s'a,
ver,? generous. He used to donate one tenth of'his income. Even though he nright have made o profiL h.
would still feel that he hari to dorrate first- He would saJ,: 11' otnu.u see me dortatrng genelousll, perhap
thel' torr r,'ould be inspired to do the sarne so that many nrore cafl take benefit. That was on the path o
bhalei, Here, everything was offered to Baba; Baba, take everything! Baba sal's: I give vou the kingdonr o
the rvhole world. Baba had a vision of destruction. and also a vision of the four-anned irrrage .At that time
was rnade to understand that after destruction, I was t'o become the master of the ,"vorld. When Baba enterer
me anci showed me th€ scene of destruction, I realised that the r.vorld t'as going to end and asked Baba
Wh-v sirould I carry on doing businessl t told myself to fbrget this donkey-r,,ork; I aff to receive thi
kingdom. Baba is norv also explaining to you that this old rvorld is -roing to be destloyed. Although He i.
making so much effort to arvaken you fi'om thc sleep of Kumbhakama rvhy' are )ort still asleeplr So childrel

)/ou must only remember the one Father, By giving everything to the onc Fadrer alone, yt-ru rvill definitel,
only remember the one Father. (lhildren. you can ranember Baba mors thafl this one can. This Baba has st
much responsibiliryl It has been said: Horv can someone who has to 11ue-h tesponsibiiilv on his head steel
comfortably? So much news comes from those in bondage, Baba is concerned about the poor mothers wh(
are treing beaten so mr"rch. The devils are causing them such distress. Horvever, it is understood that it i
happening according to the dtEma. What could we do about it any'w-ay? Those innocent mothers wert
beaten in the last cycle as well. The nerv world has to be oreated. Baba salrs: I enter this one's body at th,
end of the last of his t:rany bil'ths. So we must delinitely hare been the bcautifirl orles who have not
become r.rgly. I rvill take the first rtunrber. I lv"ill go and become Krishna. When I see this picrure. I think-

arn to becotue drisl Children, Baba explains everything ver] clea{ly to you, Children. it is ttow vour tasl
to understarrd everything very well and thsn 16 gxplain it all to others Achcha.

To you eweetest. beloved" long-lost and noq'-found childrerl love, remembrance and good morning fror
your Mother, ycur Father, EapDada. Your spiritual Father says narnaste to 1 ou spiritual children.

Essence for dharna:
1 .

1

We are the gapes and gopis of the Father of the gopis Rer:rain in this happiness alc
intoxication. Become introverted and churn the ocean of kno*'ledge and thereby become a
teacher like Baba.
Become like $udama ard transfe..r everything you have, Study very lvell and claim your f'ull
inheritance from Baba bef-or-c destnrction. Ar,vaken everyone sieeping in the sl eep oi
Kumbhakama.

ri'- -
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Blessing:

Slogan:

Mtrrning Murli Om Shanti BapDada Madhuba:

Miry you he detached from everyone and loved bv dverydne and thr-rs transform any bondage c

karma into a relationship of service.
(io<l's love is the basis of yorrr Brahmin life. Only when vou becorne loving and detached car

you receive this l1rve. Whilst living at home widr your family, vou tnust realise that you ar'

ihere ft'tr service. Never think that you a.re there hecause of your kannic accounts or bondage

Nol You afe thete ftrr sewice. By being bound in sewice, your kanniq bondages afE cut.. Tt i

when -vou don't feel bgund to service that your karmic accounts pull you. Where there ar

bonds of kamra there are also *ave$ Of $o5r6w. Where there is the bond of sewice, there ar

also waves of happinesS. Therefore, transform anV hond of kamra into a bond of selvice an'

ttmain loving antl detached. Then you will be loved by God.
rn orcter to remain r;oub/(*J,flblf 

t.ri1fi1"f ltt.t**'.esponsibilities 
to Baba.
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